
Assembly of Called-Out Believers 
13 Step Courtroom Process for Prayers of Repentance 

 
1. Thank the Great Judge for hearing your case today. You may want to take time to 

worship and thank God for the access we have to The Courts and for the blood that 
cleanses us and our family line and for our advocate Yeshua, the spotless lamb.  

2. State YOUR full name in the courts. State your Father’s name and Mother’s name. 
3. Ask for the session in the courts to be recorded and for all other intercession you have 

done in the past on this topic, to be presented in the courts as evidence today. 
4. Present what you are asking for. (For example:  I am asking for a cease and desist order 

to the negative thing(s) I am experiencing. Be specific and mention the negative things. 
Or for certificate of divorce to be issued from all false gods.) 

5. If you don’t know what to confess or don’t see the issues, ask for the accuser of the 
brethren to be brought forward and any accusations to be made known against you or 
your family line that is giving the enemy legal right to bring this problem into your life. 
(Wait and listen) 

6. As the accusations against you or your family line are made known, confess and repent 
for them. Don’t justify. Always start by repenting first for yourself, even if you don’t 
think you have done that thing to the full extent. “I repent for myself for any way I may 
have done this or perpetuated this sin in my family line.”  Then you can repent on behalf 
of your forefathers ALL THE WAY BACK TO ADAM. (NOTE: In the courts, you don’t want 
to say, “I WANT to repent”.  Instead say “I repent”.  The devil operates by legality and “I 
want” is only intent and not actual doing it). 

7. Repent also for the lies you believed (about yourself, God and the offender), because of 
these sins against you/your family. (I am alone. I am forgotten. I don’t matter. God is not 
good. God doesn’t care or the lie that the one who sinned against me is wicked/evil???)  

8. Revoke and renounce the authority given to the enemy because of these choices. Ask 
God to take His rightful place as the one true God in your life. You are the one I submit 
to and you are the one who determines my identity and destiny. 

9. Once you have repented for all the sins, appropriate the blood of Yeshua to these sins. 
(If we confess our sins, He is faithful and just to forgive us our sins.) You may back it up 
with some scripture if you like. Apply His blood to all these sins all the way back to Adam 
in your family line. 

10. Ask for the verdict. “I am in covenant with you Almighty. I walk according to your ways 
and I am your child. I am set apart. Your word says that you will bring judgement on my 
enemies. Today I am asking for judgement to come on my enemy. I am asking for an 
immediate cease and desist order to be served to satan and his hordes immediately. I 
am asking that the case the enemy has built against me and my family be acquitted in 
the courts today based on the precious blood of Jesus. Ask for all that was stolen to be 
returned. Ask for a verdict of an immediate release of all the blessings that were 
withheld because of the sins that today were confessed and repented of and for His 
messengers to go and enforce the verdict. 



Ask for a cease and desist order of all negative consequence/fruit that would have come 
as a result of these sins confessed and repented of today. Ask for healing in the souls of 
those in your family. Ask for the souls to be strengthened. Ask for a quick turnaround. 

11. Ask The Great Judge if He would like to address the courts and say anything.  Wait and 
listen. Thank Him for hearing your case and for giving you a just and fair hearing and 
verdict. 

12. Declare that you receive these verdicts by faith and thank The Judge. 
13. Bind off and prohibit any retaliation of the enemy before leaving the courts. 

 


